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Arches reaching skyward 
too soon bend back eartfiward. 
Openings, 
intrigue .1·111ed 
•nd haloed, 
shimmer with surrealistic array; 
outstretching across 
expanaea ot fertile plains. 

~loit the realm beyond, 
Oh noble adventurer. 

P~inter look bevond mv onen £acade 
and give vent to your .. creative impulses. 

Bring alive my splendor, 
my insolvable mystery. 
Keep at·resh my sculptured soul, · 
in this world beaet by clamor-1..ng, 
uncultured automation: 

For th-rough my golden gates 
lie chalicas and ~ails. 





DTRODUCT IOI 

When out•inl ..... lhe diNNUied etrea ., modern 

paintins, ~h the ouual obeen.- and the aerloue atud~ 

encounter certain refNITins e,-,Ola apart troll the art1a-•• 
I 

dlatinpiahing etyl .. , or IIOdN ot .,.. ••• 1 ... J'a the work 

ot Pablo Pie ... o and Paul 11M ,gtwtM alpa beooae a1mon too 

nuaerou to llllftt1on. In the pain\inga ot 11ee Cbqall •Jll

bollo i:or1111 Yke on t,he appearance ~ eeremonioue ttah and 

nhereal 11111... J.Jenri Mati■H repute unusual "sold rtah" 

1a h1a palnttnga and 11a11Uold tamUiar objeet• ......-k hla 

ooapoeltlone. Under ~h• clib aheen ~ Salftdor Dall'• mat.le• 

uloaely executed oanYaMe1 e,-,Ola ot all deecriptione lurk 

and NO\lr time and time agaia, mnlpalatecl by the wand ot thie 

Yain Ylrtuoeo into a eordid aide-ahow of melting wateh••• 

panially dieaeot,ecl and denying MdanN, and a Yarlety ot 

lmaoulatel,. Nlld•Nd "11oked." tOl"IIIII. FrOII the la'borat,ory

•tudio o.t Jean Arp ooae a taneUul eolleotlan ot organic 

ehapee, at711••• bow \1••• and a,-bolle naYela. The collqe

oompoet•S.ou ot Braque and Orie renal a reeurrin,r, ordered 

hod~•poclg• ot "etud•,• 'lltiluinc dia••bered Ylo11na, ehff, 

11Ulo1 wall paper, oompot•• and truit.. Oval, tacelea• head• 

and noetalg1c arcades d1111niah1ng into lnt1nite apace typUy 

the eretlfh11• a,mbola or G1argio de Chirloc. 

The traoinl ot \heH reevrlng e,-bola oould ~o on in• 

detlnlt•ly, tor they hlgbllgi. the work ot nearl7 ner, 
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an lat. In my own limited paln-ing experlenee I can already 

... pattema ~ aylll,ola and tOl'II& dtmtloPinc• for the pm-

poeea ot thla the■la I ha•• tooUNCI -, attention an the lat• 

eet ot tbeM, naaely t.he areh a:--. •inc• it bu ... UINd auoh 

an lnterentng role ill., •h1nktng. I haft tabla thts ■tn

gulas- ton • 1'be IIUII nNUI Gt ., thHla. The other ean• 

■id--1ona o6 nyle, eont.en, and~ .. haft been tn

t'luenoed by, thle een,ral ~--• !he arch hall proven to be 

a oonftllien po1n eroand wbloh to organise m, thinJd.ng tmd 

to prue11, in oritloal •udna\loa ud explanation the body 

ot., ~bellle. 



, 

PART I 

t.8 THE ETERNAL ALLURll4aff oP THE AnCR-rCIUJf 

The .... all ..... et •be --•"-- la un1""'8l• In 
pdnllng \ble ,_. le .. ,.._. w by tu ,........ ......-reno .. 

- 11~• .,_ll Ma •>abollo tOl'II and u a pure 

CMll'IHNl1110Dl1 el.1218'• ta a, G11D Wl'k ii 1a DO dUteNl1', 

t_. I 111Nt tJle ... ofla and IOllftillte t, GOOUN 1n a paint• 

Sag wlt~ _, OGllltOlellll t ... houglll • a, ,arte I haft ... 

...Uy , ..... .,. •• , .. ,_ OD -- anh, and DOW lt oecuplea 

the poal•tan ol a cloldnllM ._U 1n my lat.NI palnttnga. 

,..... ••• ,., ... Sn Y81'7ina nae- ot neopbablll~y and eaoh 

.. bo1de a panloular , ... 1nn1oa ter •• 1' a1ght be bel,

'111 '° the ....Ser• thia pc,ln\1 tar•'° refer brlet1y ,o 
,11e - 11Ntl.Sal ta pan t.vo ot \hi \hula to ... 

__.. 011•1J-1 R ... --■-• tba ~ Yarin1one OD the ... 
tbelll ~ appear tn v.... .. pat.tnp. 

?he arch ND non Sn t.he riwer a eamplele range ot 

aoode and IMlin&II• lll Ule ~ tdnd ot phlloaophere, • 

... ••• •J" be laken • • nemal •tat»ol or• a e,mbollo 
_,... t.o aillplUy-,. ot •• .,.._.tu ot lite and the el• 

•••• Wl\11 the eloq_,. pan of '°"81 •,olden u-ohea• haft 

MIii clGrUted and a11eprued1 and gtwn t.he nblreal nat,ue 

ot ftillbOIM aad ,...17 .. ,.. In Iba Snaplred mind and in• 

ftMlw hand• ot. patnler the aNh oan - all thia and 

_..,.,_.Ma pan Ts-.1 atat,1•8'• and u a 1ab,rint,h ot 
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imagery tor the inquiring mind and eye--thereby extending 

its enchantment beyond that point where the oftentimes in

adequate poetry ot words ends. 

As a compositional motif, the arch can be a most aesthe

tically engaging shape, alone or in combination with other 

arches. The strong rhythmic movement of the curved openings 

must be carefully held in check, however, to insure the most 

satisfactory internal harmony and balance. To accomplish 

this I often contain the openings inside a rectilinear box, 

and gently vary the widths ot the legs of the enclosure to 

heighten the interest. By conforming to the laws ot nature 

rather.··than to the laws o£ architecture, these arches hold 

more appeal as organic torms repeated in nature than as pre

cisely calculated "lif'eless" impersonal structures (see 

illustration, Plate II). 

Stripped down to its very skeleton in this way, the arch 

becomes ostensibly a universal shape and symbol, though not 

aa revered aa its counterpart the ndome." Like other "basic" 

ehapea • the arch (known to both .~ast and !lest) occupies a uni

Tersally appreciated position--bearing with it a kind 0£ cul

ture-tree distinction. Its ef!ect is not reduced by localized 

symbolism, as the silhouettes of the Empire State Building, 
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Tl.Ill IUtel ,.__.,_.onion 4 ... would•• !ltl-1pped ot: theN 

eonnotat1one, the _..b ......S.u 1nt1n1te1y more pleaaure ta 

the purely uethflte Nta1II ot bea1a7. !a ,Ma \1111veraa1 eap. 

aoit7, N14• wul.d \he .-eh woke wd.ntendad aH001at1ona. 

Hearl,- all •1a1to1So tan11 hlY'IJver, dellpl'9 their ott

noue ~..S.11al'l•7• alw.,a ran u. rlttk ot 11111-~lan, 

and , .. aNla le • ....,.1cm. tw • ""°"' tor example, 

t.bn •• Ylat• ~ ....ua11N ,he ~- areh 
vitb • .,.._ .r _,,..,,■Sea, ud _. wit.II the Satended wight-

__._ ni.1 • .... ..i,, ta •us.,, 1n •• enc1aeerSna ot 

a Yiadull M .._ alll•S. of iu •1aple, 1.Jo14, luaetlonal 

--Fl .._ •hi w la .,_ ... the •-inc 11117 

bee•• ..,_.. anti P'llnl>' ........... 1- "'8 INloe1•1 ,he 

••7 ot \be paialMP \0 elarU7 Ida ...._. Uld U poealble 

now 1enilta 11111 .,..._,. opa w ~ 111...,...,1011, 

tlllNpl vllllft be ._iNII •1te Sllqinnion ot t,be Yi•• ,o ran 
~ ,11e ...,. oe u■oesa,1... The ....,.1-s. .1 ... 

e1aallld --,,. _.... Sa t.h4I Y1aw •- ...-1ona1 -.1c,-1• 
.... ,.... Uta a,alNUe ...... ,.., of ...... tlle ~ 

..-. NtlUlu 1lbell ••• -. ... ...._1 ... are 1•Sdad lr$o a 

~ ... .,. ...... 8GIIP1-• euh .,... ••• - when 

....... lhl Nlid \bat. Sdea8 Wtlnald.lted fNII the 111111• 
lllllltn et .. PII.-. (I.he palnt.er), 1t 'he?.._ ,o IMt APPi► 

oial.t ... bl 11ft wltll • e..i ...,_. of UfllSSnatlan tr, the 

...... ,. .. (t.hl fl .... ,. 
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Though it o£ten appears singly, the arch has £ascinat1ng 

possibilities linked up with other arches in unusual ~ouplnge 

and 1n artistically arrau1eed arcadeei all ot" which lend them.

selves to an unlimited variety ot richly diverse interpretat~ 

ions. Here the painter ia not hampered by architectural con• 

ventione, ordera, and principles, and haa complete ertiertie 

lioenae to build archwaya to the skies u· he so deei.res-

alwaya keenly accentuating the aesthetic and ex~loiting th• 

moat pleasing and intereeting variations pose1ble. 

(aee "Moon• .. ·lashed Archea," f1ront1sr,iece) 

My approach to painting ha.IS been a cerebral, rather than 

an emotional one. I rely on the conecioua powere ot· the mind, 

not on a nebulous set o£ intuitive 1~eelinga conjured up .from 

a dream-like, rantaay-~illed stream of pre or sub conscious~ 

neees. To the question, r,..;ith -what do you mix your paint?" 

like Opie, I too could answer, •with my brains, Sir," and to 

thia add my heart and my hands. I am 1n partial a~ment 

w1,h the belie.t .. a ot Joset Albers with respect to this vital 

ingredient 1n painting• and hold with his statement: 

I belieYe that thinking ia necessary in art•• 
eNrywhere else and thal a elem- head ie never in the 
way ot genuine i,:eel1ng. 

:bl my oompoaitione I try to be above all deliberate, 

er-eating a clear-cut boldness 1n my presentations. I try to 
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be direct and ob,1ect1Ye, and to eliminate all the extraneous 

matter that would impede or obstruct thia directneea until I 

arrive at an "eaeential" expreaeion o£ my torma. Unlike 

Julio Acuna, 1n the Art Department 01· the Hniveraity o.C Dela

ware. who 1a se..-ching tor new 1·orma ot expree~ion, t am 

aeeking r1ew exprttaalon .ror 1"orm. Neither end in thie case 

determines the Yalidity o£ the approach, but like a reli~ion, 

it is rat,har the conYiction with which one goes about achiev

ing this object1•• that make• it me\1nine1~u1. 

In the creation o.t Yirgin .t0f"ffl8, inspiration often 

comee t·roa combination• 1n nature• and trom the imagination. 

These 1deae ~N then transplanted iT?to r~ality throur,h a eeriea 

ot 8ketchee and are ke~t 1n control by tne ~rs of aesthe• 

tie reason and "Plaet,ic mathem~t.lee.~2 Fr~m the 4'kete~.•e I 

proceed to lay out the ecK:pOei.t1on, •~d at. the ~~ tit~ ,r~k 

out some probable eolttr eomb1nat2ona. 4e th" ]v.ltntfng em-

err:•• trom this indirect &!'!TOtlCh, tne ~oeese takes on a !!•n• 

•itive, almoet instinctive n•ture, Rllow1n.cr, th• d1ctat,ee f.\J.· 

th• medium and the blown ... up pronortlon" at .. the desi,t(n t('.) be 

felt, and with the mind helpln~ to ruid-.t the hand, The ways 

1n whioh these turne ot the design take place seem almost 

unbelievable, afld ean be met only with a measure of intell1.• 

cenee, and m,ustered wt~h a ~•at deal of patience, tlex1b111ty. 

and 1•~1nat1Ye resourc4J:'ulner,e. r 1ne1.st on control at 



eTery point 1n my paintings, and try to show the viewer at 

every opportunity that there has been some mas·tery of' mind 

over medium. There should nffer be any doubt as to the ori

gin and JDBnipulation ot torm in my work. The comr,oa1ng 

ha.a neTer been lei't. to the 1awa ~ chance,3 and never will 

~h• Yiewer be perplexed as to whether the elements haw been 

hurled together or stumbled upon accidentally. 

To eliminate the temptation to lean toward a glib, lick

ed aur~aoe with oJ."~ens1n sharp edges• I work almost exclws• 

ively with either a et1tf•br1stled brush or a palette knife. 

Lese re.tined edges can be manatted 1n this way and it helps to 

keep oaoh statement bold, and to maintain a direct clarity. 

The knife 1-urther adda a textural quality, impossible to 

achieve with a brush. Thia technique doee not d1t1·er very much 

trom that~ "icing• a cake. A smoothed-over surface may be 

laid on .C1rat1 OYer which may be built up a rich textural 

~opography 1n heawier pigment, or, on a shallow plane capital• 

1a1ng only on the thin shadows cast by the knife-ridge, a 

aur1·ace pattern not unlike coarse weaving may be produced. 

I pref'er prlJDad maaonite panele £or a painting eurtace, but 

I enjoy the apringlneu ot stretched can•aa as ,-tell, with the 

lively bounce and tr1endl1 glve-and•take properties, when I 

am working with a brush. Tbour)l I ot'ten return to canvas f t:lt' 

a change ot pace, nearly all the paintings completed J:or the 

tbeela baYe been done on 11Uonite. 
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I haYe a deep respect. .t~or the "revered 1·1rst reality"' 

and never torture or penetrate my working Stll"'l:'ace with il

lusionary apace or blind alleys and .. :alse avenues. !n my 

paint i.n,gs a hi.r,:h r(~~ard .i:or this sur.t:ace has been dernonstrat

ed by the u~e or heavy impasto, which creates its m1n dimen

sion anrl not an illusion, and by t"1e use o.t· overlnpped mason

ite pf\nels to Produce a :,J i,:'.ht thickneaa, or raised port ion. 

;\ J..'urther attitude is 71rev~lent in my painting, that oJ: the 

inte~ity to the medium itselJ.~. I am certain my oils look 

like the oiln they are and no f:lttempt has bet~n f:k,de t.o have 

thern look like an'.frt'11n~ else. I have also ineorr~orated l/4tt 

etripa o.i: wood to act ae dividers containin,,: the r~eometric 

Sf'acee in i, Archway to Piet ta Place," producing a p:rill eJ:J:ect. 

in ·•rersistence ot' Sqwu-ea,~ a·nd creatinp: a s"3nse o£ verti• 

cality in an otherwise per.&:ectly s, .. iLL'!\re panel ( 4 'xZ.' ) in 

"~llo~orical Arches.~ These raised strip~ ~ive valid depth 

and atren~th to the c.,.,nrpositiona. They have their own v1.sual 

thicJrJ1ees, And do not depend on an illusion to achieve their 

ei'!ect (eee details, Plate IV). 

These same thin "lattice" strips I have used exclusivoly 

in the 1·rarninr; ot my panels. Their simplicity r.r~venta t.,heir 

detracting .1:rom the p2.int1ing, and they contain the cornpoa1t.1rm 

without drn,,dn~ unrlue attenti<:)n. "!'he strips arft att.ached t,o 

the bnck edr;es oJ.· the msson1te panels very easi.ly, and thev 

create a clean-cut• finished apr-1earance. 
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Of interest to the reader at thie point might be Trf'f 

method o~ "simultaneous painting," something that arose 

naturally in the course 01: my work. Ueing prodi,:iouo quan

titiH or pi,tment to cover the sometimes 20 square ,·eet or 
panel, I tound. it necessary to mix an excess to inaure com

nlete cOYerage. Also, since I like to 1·1.rst build up a heavy 

en.r.t·ace ot under-painting, the idea struck me ol working on two 

or three paintings at a time. In this way I could a.l·waya be 

aaaured ot at least one dry panel to work on, and none or the 

excess paint would be wasted. I generally spend the ~eatest 

portion ot my time and attention on a lar«e "major" panelJ 

then. nearby, I work on the smaller ,.experimental" panels at 

random. 9-sitlea affording the opt>Ortunity to try out new 

painting coniblnations and ideas, eheae panels also a.ftord me 

some rel1et t-rom the more intense and demanding major work. 

Both approachea haYa been equally important in my painting, tor 

the invaluable dlscOYeriea made on the smaller panels may~ 

later adapted on a larger scale, and sometimes they have been 

quite auooee&Cul on their OND. The•• ueually result in a 

.treer, more "ezpreaeioniatic,11 type ot handling, but the prime 

mo,,.- ot order haa etill been present. Typical ot these side 

products are •Two suns are Better than One" and "Ondin•" 

(e• Platea VII and VIII)• 

Tile eontent ot my theeia palnt1np 1 aa the titles should 

indicate, hall been intangible. There are no secure graspe, 

nothla,: epeoif io or concrete 1n which to root t'amiltar th1nge; 
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tor in an ordered way they depend on the t·antast i c arid cur

ious for their subjective &1 .. rectiveness, and on an in.tellect 

coupled with imagination tor their appreciation. 'l.'ake, tor 

instance, "Two Suns are Better than On••" and the other

worldliness implied by the title. .;ho has seen an "Apparatus 

t·or the ~raetion ot Wiedoni1' or the n1,Jiadom" after it hae been 

extracted, or ~cosmic Hen•" - not to mention the egge that 

they lay, and so on? 2nigmat1c as they may seem, the key to 

these t1tlee really lies in how FN.Ch they stimulate the mind 

to £urther investigation and provide a re£reehing vent !or 

the ima.ginAtion. on !irst u,.apection many o1· the titles may 

seem to have been applied in a jocular spirit, nnd there should 

be room .t:or occasional humor 1n painting.4 Upon deeper in• 

vestigation, however, humor on the surface o!ten rev•,ale a 

more protound and sober intention. 7he inquiring mind seeks 

out these deeper meanine;e and toys with t,he new associations. 

(;aught up 1n the demanding tempo 0£ twentieth century 

11Y1ng, man muet take time out, ot his madness to occasionally 

enjoy the things around him, and nowhere haa there been pro

Tided a better means t·or this than 1n painting, in the form or 

rapt ~detaehed contemplattonn. When a Yiewer ha9 been allowed 

to totally inYolYe h1maelt in the process o1~ ~aeeing,ff instead 

ot merely looking, undiatracted, he not only seee the work tor 

lte own aake, but he may alao gain a new inaight into himseu·. 
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t,h1• departure. <••• Plate XIII) Rere is a purely intell• 

enual journey• ,aking place aolely tn the mind. There are 

no pictorial object• on which to "lean" and the oompoattiCll 

1111n on 1ta own 1ntr1na1e merits u a work ot art de~n

atrate ftlld reaaon ror lta being. 1'h1s becomea art tor the 

intelleo~• and t-h• laqina~ion•s aak•• Ia a painting thue 

1a n-• a11 1a a poea, expectation, a climax to~ reached, 

w en41nc to IJe waited tar. Th• painting ia tl·htre to 11.

judgecl 1n aa 1aatan • all •he labor1oua houre to reach the 

prHlN ....- U'1I e1,her ueepted or re.1fft.S 1n on• aup

reme, d•taohe41 aoate■p].at1ve inetant. 

n..,.ed troll the Tiaual world ot reooatniaable object•, 

I haYe ehoetm to work eompletely 1n the non-tigurative abtl-

tra•• except £or the arch image, or symbol, and th1e hae 

beee an 1n,~11ee,ua1 problem, pure and e1mple. Any semblance 

ot aubjen _.,_. 1a thne petmiap would reaul.t ti-OIi a 

arltitr..,. cled11nloa aa ~-,art~ the viewer. The eubject 

baa beell •811P1•"1J' al»aorbecl into a t'.,_1 atmpll1"1eation ot 

abatrut ,.,. ino • U11t:nr1al arrangement. Arches are not 

j11n anbn In t,Ma NHIII. They beoo• a 'PU'I ot the uni•• 

ena1 ...-t.r, ,1aat matcee ap oar whole t__.iate realtty.S 

The tint\e arota beoomu a pan ot the intinlte and sets up 

within itNlt a tiad ot ooand.o pulaing that penadea u.e all, 

and aU ot work·~ thla type. Row atten ha• one heard tt 

eaS.d that. tor an artlatie endeaTor to be ~eat. and endurtn1 



•• ... J)OIIM8a a .rr...-. oC \he eternal·! It ta 'thn trq. 

... vhtell t Mft, and e1Y ,tme will t.U lt I bwe be• at 

all m....r.i. ? t..i .._. -, work ,_. beOOIDI • ktncl ol ab

et.ran .,..,.111111, patnttna Iha hd bMn untYeraal !n soope, 

.- ,.....i 111 ..... p\lln. 

BISac prt.-PU,, • ~-..-.-., 11F pa1ntin,a 

haft belll deell:ned '° .... a dual 1ffe1 ot ooaprehenaton, the 

.... owtoal dnaeW, ..-lont11 ruponaN ma thaw hand, 

and ,11e _.. deeply ,.....,_tnc, ueooialicn-,roduotng ._... 

.... lanll - , .. --· .. , ........... wholly tier ,.,...tnd 
n .aa. Nll'Ul• et •• ..._., and IIRla b1rn .... tlNlONNI Mt 

._.. MDII ill hanll ill a .....u.a MlllGIIY w _,.... tile 

p.1.eaa ... et ,he Yiw• !Ida illlllll'• • ..-tOMl NIIPIIIH 

......... "1'11 "--•. nlaiollehtp , ... ltbollJAI .. ,.. ...... 

Ill all ~-- et pdat,illa _. ,11e --• 

,tr 1t1at,1 1rf1M SIi Ute PIS•tap haft .... en tanh vl\la 

tlal WD_.t tnnlm11e, ad wl\ll Ille olarlty ot l,oJ4 

•ne• _._ delaU bu NIii OI& Sa ,,.,.. ot oca-

~lon • ... ..... 1a1a ot ....... 1,1c111. ta lllah

_._ .,_,-.-i-io, ba& • .... 6-4 and ?•J _.. diNIIJ.,. and 

wt•ll ........... -- M• Se h ........ wS&II _, JNWl'IDI, 
... ebaU. .......... . 

l.anls' ID Ill' --Sa pas.tap I baft -~ to •S.
t,aln a Mell 1"e1 ot ... ......,, ID _,. n,i.. ,,_.. baa .,._ 
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a dettnl~• e.,_Snut•y In the eonen,, batted Na tbe Mllft,. Tar• 

tattan■ ot ~be arell •h ... , anti 111 the -.nnv ot &1'1>11eat1111 

ot pat.at.• .... 1,e ,,...i. whteh MN t,eea ot two ,,aneral 

•l••• ,tx,., aad lt'x4'• I bff• keot -, eonq,oetttona withta 

• .cr ...... 11 et •nylta1• tba, further aePYU to ldentU,

••oh palnlns •apart ot \he OYerall group. 

I haw ..,_.. •• ffOODLI pan ot ,11e t.heela to a erl\

ieal ... 1 .. ,1 .. aad dl•ewlOII ot ... 11 ot the palnttnp -

..... ,.,•be •heeu ad HIN related JMlintlnp tneltaded for 

,11e ot nn1ma1,,.. Baell ... la bandled eeparately 1n 

11-.u, and wt•h u .... detaehed obje8'lrity u poeaible. 

18'urally, ffffJ pa!atina llaa been peraNIBfMI 111 •- de.,._ 

w1,11 •nbjent:n aentaen1• and ecnuquently- \hia type ~ 

dlena•l• by the pain_. lliMelt beoOlle■ a hlchl-, peraonal 

_.._.,and ... •er, oloH to ht.a~. TM oon■1atar1N 

_.. aoo0111p11111ed bf pho,ographa, whloh will help clarity maa7 

ot ,11e polnu llllde 111 the ,trn. TbeH paiatinp alao re,

reaen the "°4J' ot 'lfOrk w N oonalned 1n a one-man ehow 1a 

eonjunnloll w1,b., ,11ee1a requtr .... ,a, to 1- held Sa the 

s•11111en cenw ot lbe atiYeralty ot Delaware 1n J••• 
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l OO~ARY ON THE BODY OF INDIVIDUAL PAm'l'INOS 
~!CUT~ r.·oo THf£ THSSIS, D·fCLUDING Sot~ f.:!:~LAT~;D \l/ORI 
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The areh firs, appeared 1n my painting .l'our years ae:o, 

1n 1957, a time when I waa atru,-,gl1ng with myaelt and my 

be11et:s. I waa atr1Y1ng to render in oils an a,teaome cru

cu·1x. The result was to some eyes sr,rotesque (see rlate I), 

almost blaephemoua and sacr1legious. The death-like maak 

with the integral ~agrattitoedn crown 01~ thorns (applied 

with palette knite and made jag,:ed with the sharp end of the 

blade), and the deep-set eyes (drawn out by the intense red 

ot the .1:rame) represented J:or me the acute physical aw:1·er

ing and mental anguish the :1aTior muat have end1.1red on the 

czaoaa--really an external agony that belied the spiritual 

tranquility within, a quality so characteristic of the Son 

ot Ood. 

This Cruaifixicra wu meant to be unorthodox and a per

aonal interpretation ot this great Christian event, t·rom the 

irregular white area symbolizing the purity 0£ ~hrist and 

the blood-red stain• 1n H!a tac• to the etakelike cross with 

the unbalanced ae■bere. The arch I depicted in two different 

etylN, ~1othio en t_he right and f'?ol'laneaque on the le1·t, still 

further maintaining the oonaiatent heterodoxy that marks the 

whole painting. The arches contraet strength with aa~iration, 

the mundane with the ethereal. And, too, the cross has been 
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planted In apace, on the threshold. ot a strange archway 

euggestin1 aecent into heaven. The e1·1·ect ia 1·urther acc

ented by the atron1 ••rt1cal proportions 01"' the canvas, 

18"x48", as well as by the slender vertical aides ot the 

arohee t-helldelvN. Could these Sltl!W arches be said to 

mirror t-he akeptically arched eyebr0\f18 ot the observer? 

Thie example ha• been ineluded to show the reader rrr, 

early adaptation~ the arch, contraated with the prominent 

poeition it holdll in mr -painting today, perhapa beat exemp

lUled b:, "Moon-Washed Arch•••" 

The actual completion oZ •~bon~'1aahed Arches" came to

ward the end oi' th• theaia aer1••• However, I am making it 

m, tirat theai• painting eince I used it as a .t:rontiapiece 

and aince it eabodi•• ao many ot the principles traced 1n 

th1a written dl•course. In this painti!\~ I have reduced the 

arch tor• to a plane at onl7 alight depth, almost two

d1mena1onal, and have e1Ten them what I call a "liYing bone" 

anato-,. one that 1• mare plaetic than tbe bleached, brittle, 

weath•red bones aasooiated with steers' ekttlle alon~ a deeen, 

or wi,h an 0'1•81'•• To heighten the draM.atic ot·t·ect r have 

made the arch bridge abide by no architectural princtplee, but 

instead climb diagonally through a Yelvet•like Pru.sa18fl 
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blue-green eky, and reach out 1n cantilevered taahion to the 

distant heavena. 

IDternal harmonies have been mad• apparent, since the 

whole eompoaition haa been balanced within the trame through 

a thought1'11 placement of the aspiring arcade and through 

the use~ negat1•• apacda (alwa79 as vital to a composition 

as the poe1t1Ye ap•c••>• The thin white lattice strip that 

has been introduced between the outside .frame and the panel 

helps to contain the arch network within the )'x4' comp

oa1t1on, and proYidee it with.a delicate internal balance by 

g1Y1ng the white archee something with which to relate ex

ternal to the design itaelt. 

As the title lmplies, the arches seem to be bathed in 

cool moon-light, kept even cooler by the deep blue-green 

that e1gn11"1ee ae well a dark, mysterious ni~ht. These 

archea built into the evening blue ahow no y1a1ble signa ot 

attachment to anything earthbo'W'ld, and thie gives them a 

ve17 \D'lmundane, ethereal statue wholly in keeping with the 

theme ot the thesis. 

EMBLEMATIC BLACK AND YELLOW 

The arch baa not always been ehmm with such pictorial 

reallt7 •• 1n "Moon-Waahed Arch•••" In "Emblematic Black 

and ?ellOII" the arch form becomes leas an arch and more an 

integral part ot a totally abstract composition. Two 



oppoeing arch tor,na are discernabl•• nevertbelee,s, when the 

Yiewer eonseiouely •••ks them out, a pointed one intruding 

from the lett, and a blunt, more rounded one entering .Crom 

the :right. Placed top to top, or head to head, as they are, 

they aet up within the composition oppoeing tensions which 

are turther emphaeiaed by the angular black shape. The in

ternal rhythm energis" an otherwise static desi,gn and serves 

to bring it to 111"•• ttoldnees ot contrasting colors and the 

elemental aimp11c1ty o.r the composition also present some 

interesting poait1Te•negat1Ye illusions. The yellow may 

appear aa two intruding bodies on a black apace 1 or the black 

may be beheld aa a separate element apart ~rom the yellow• 

which in this instance would merely be acting as background 

tor tl1e black. In view o1· the severely limiting condit,ions 

ot the design, I tffl that the composition haa been reason

ably euccesa1"ul. 

roos LAID BY THE CCSMIC REN 

In terma oi' time spent, nzggs Laid by the Cosr11c Ren" 

wae a long painting. It extended oYer many at2.ges oi~ devel• 

opaent and waa not £1n1ahed until recently. The already com• 

pllcated problem was made more complex by the triple eon

eiderat.1on ot the Triptych. e',ach panel had to be organized so 

•• to be complete and aelt contained, and at the same time be 

related to the neighboring panel and become an int~~al part 

o~ the OYerall horisontal sequence. 
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In the ~la~ background area.a a consistent unity haa 

been achined through an overlapping ot shapes alike 1n 

oolor and continued in the adjacent panels with the same 

poait1Te-ner;a~1ve spatial relationships. In the more 

active ~oyerlay~ laid on afterward with a brush, a unity 

and rhythmic harmony has been accomplished through re

lated orange and white line directors that swirl thread• 

like through the composition, helping to interrelate all 

the panels. The two end panela, which are sli~htl7 small• 

er than the center panel, are held in an almost kinetic 

ba~c• by the trails ,mich emanate 1·rom the strong cen

tral egg that seeffl8 like an onl nucleus ex;'.'>oeing some ot 

1te 1u·e-containing yolk. 

In this painting the arch torm has been subdued, yet 

it, still hae the power to shore up the overall design and 

~o boleter the panels with a torceJ.'11, undul.ating rhythm 

OYer which the lyrieal ewirle play 1·anc1tully about 1n 

oounter-point. The more somber values ot the blaek and 

gold, much lower in key than the overlay, help to set ott 

the more 11Tely strain.a and keep the total 2'x5' panel 

trom becoming too •tatic and d1aart1culated. The whole 

theme haa been 1n keeping with the universality ot tor■ ot 

the aer1•• and again eubscr1bea ~o the thesie apec1f1cat1one. 
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The cerulean blue arch bridging the gap in ''Apparatus" 

holds a prominent position, both in the desir~ and in the 

solution to the enigmatic proposition. By virtue of its 

centralized poaltion and atronp; color, this arch stands out 

from the intricately interconnected backi,:ro,md (made up of a 

network of arches). The whole panel is divided into areaa ot .. 

cool grays, each oZ a slightly dt.:1·erent shade, and counter 

divided by the "arms" ot the apparatus. Arches have been 

pointed upward, downward, and 1'rom side to aide, necesaitat• 

ing a strong linkage, which 1n this case takes the .i:orm o£ 

the blue keystone arch joining the two sides. In the comp

oe1tiona1 balance, aa well u in the over-all relatedness ot 

the parte1 1te role haa been an i:nportant one. 'rhe strong 

movementa ot the legs oJ.. .. each arch set up a e-,~plex m: inner 

tensions, and a balance has been achieved through a eancall1nr; 

out or thrust• and opposing pushes t,nd pulls. ·rhe blue arch 

pulls the three thrusting arches toward it and holds them in 

a state ol balance, insuring the vortex o£ the composition 

strong support. 

Like •Moon•'.:1aahed Arches," "Apparatus For The F.xtraction 

ot ~fiadom" ta one o.t"' the most architectonic paintings or 7J1Y 

thesis aer1••• Together they are the most obvious examples 

ot order and conaoloua organisation in my painting. ·::very 
element 1n their deaiens has been essential 1:or the e1·1~ect• 
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iveneea ~ the painting. Not a single portion could be re

moYed without destroying some relationsh:f.p and impair1.ng the 

unity ot the entire composition. The over-all ei'l'ectiveneea 

of every painting depends on this relationship, and the 

essentials become as important as the links in a chain. 

WISDOM lllTRAC'l' ED 

Any apparatus for such a noble purpose as extraoting 

wisdom must naturally be followed by an end product, which 

in this case has been the sequel, nwisdom Extracted," p:mel 

two 1n the series. "'~f1sdom" provides the companion pi~c, 

for ~•Apparatus" when they are hung togother. ,,.he viewer is 

izran<tdiately confronted ·:rith a eompleMent in colors, blues to 

orange•• However, in the warm grays and cool grays there 

has been more common ground permitted, as with the strong 

black-and-white relati.onshipa, and in the identical sizes ot 

the two panels, (Jtx4•). The strong resemblance to teeth 

really makes the whole theme seem humorous, as do the plier 

and vise-like appearances in "Apparatus"; nevertheless, they 

set some thinking into motion, and that is t~e important 

thing. 

~ompoaition-wise, the elements in "~11sdom Gxtraet~d, 

produce a kind o! "patterning!t 1n their placement and in 

their flattish appearance, which seems to imbue the entire 

design with a dramatic vitality, a very "'unstill" quality as 
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I pr&t:er to eall it, 1 compared to the care.t:ully related elem-

enta 1n "Apparatua.• All this• o.t· c~,urse, turther acta to 

make the two panel• Yieual complement• in nearly every re

epect. The strong alternating band• ot ~•Y, yellow, and 

orange do prcwide aome attachment ior the black and white 

ahapea (a kind ot mooring} eo that they cannot be completely 

carried art lnto the at.ream 01· the composition. \ cork re

peat hae been added to the design, in the same general shape, 

tor eoae allght eleYatton and additional textural appeal in 

the tooal area, and ,:r,etly heie½tena the interest 01· the 

whole painting ( ••• Plate XV) • The elernenta at· pa i.nt tng 

are 1tlll the dominant torcee in the work, and not enou.~h 

,~oreign mat.eriala have been introduced .t·or it to be consider

ed a collage in the true sense ot' the word. A double 1"raming 

ot blaok and white haa alao been eriploy-ed here, and thie 

helpe to relate the inner areas and to pull the whites through 

the compo■1t.1on. 

"Two June are Hetter than Gne" on tirst P,:lance has aome

trhat the awe•plng rhythll8 and heavy impasto ot a blown-up de• 

tail ot a Van 00gb wstarry Nitht•" Laid on in thick swirls 

with painting•knUe etrokea1 the strong yellow aune produce a 

kind ot aureole that radiate• 1'rom the cores, thereby help-

ing to relate the oircular tonia to the shimmering, J:lecked• 

white baotground. Th••• shapee ha•• been repeated 1n two 
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brilliant white, aeoondary sune, which eerve to OJ.,a:set the 

stronger yellow ones---like t~;"'O ret'lecttons,. ,/urther act

lYity has been generated by the broken red Cf)r:1et-like trn.11 

that coureee thr,-,ugh the cornJ')Osition in a q11ast-.t:i~•-

el,tht path. The paintin~ has been carried out hir.:h in key, 

•• wo11ld be.Cit eueh a celestial eettin,:. 

Apart trom the viaual interplav and chroMat1c Melody, 

the title suggests something 0.1." n riddle. In 1'act, are two 

suna better than one? Ie the earth that cold? ·~thy doesn't 

one au£.t"1ce, or why not three .£:or that matter? Is the uni

Terse £1gurat1Yely burning her candle at hoth enda, and in 

the middle too? The wheela turn, yet are ever at rest. :ath 

these posa1b1litiee I leave the reader, and with these 

beautu·ui 11nee1 

r~,,. candle burns at both ends; 
It will not last the ni~ht; 

Bllt, ah, -, toes, and oh, my .ltriends
It giTee a lovely light. 

ONDDJE 

"Oftdlne" (J:roa the 1-~ench ttonde," meanin,; wave or water), 

aweepe the Y1ewer into a swirling maelstrom, where deep in• 

aide the whirling Yortex an imat;inative scene has been set 

tor• water epirlt to raceiYe her human soul by wedding 
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a mortal. This 1a but one ot the interpretations whieh can 

be oonjured from thie aoene of pure tantasy. 

"Cndin•'•" circular movement was etched -- almost dug 

through the pigment when it had dried to the consistancy ot 

chilled butter, and represents another example ot the ex.

eluein palnte-tmU• technique. i•h• red accents were 

applied later atter the background had dried and a need be• 

came apparent, tor aome 1u·e-giving addition to this small 

20" x 24• panel. A certain amount oi: liveliness waa aohieved 

in the Yariegaud baok&round auggestin1 a kind ot watery, 

almoa• enguJJ.·1ng1 reaurgence o1' whites, greena, and blues 

tleoked wi~h •a111•• and yellows. 

In terme ~ time, "Cbd1ne," along with "Two Suns,• was a 

fan pa1nt1nc, requiring only hours to complete, as com

pared to th• daya and weeks required for the other paint• 

tnge. gyen at -, lll08t rapid and most "ex})Ntsaioniatie" I 

beline the intellect~ the painter should be felt and ap

parent, U not obYloua, somewhere. Otherwise, how does the 

beholder d1etincu1ah between the work performed by a daubster 

and that aeeutecl by a tho~httul, organized, discerning 

U'tlat? 

ID "Arohway to Piet'• PJaoe" a de£1nite clue hu been 
prnlcled tor t.he Tiewv. Piet, obYiow,ly Fiet Mondrian, on 
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whoee primordial experimentations with geometric simplicity 

and primary oolcratlon the composition hao been based, ia the 

key here.6 !he n.riation on the Mondrian theme baa been r:iven 

a peraonal adaptation 1n the handling 0£ the elemet'tts, in the 

use ot color, 1n the inclusion o£ the arch-to:rm, and in the 

uee ot ra:laed dn1coa to enclose the areas, some ot which are 

themselYell raised. Still the title reveals my respect tr.r 

the master~ the pure and geometrie. 

Tbe ooapoa1t1on hae been made up completely ot reeti• 

linear shapes with the exception o£ the arches, upon which 

the Yiewer'• attention has been toouaed--by virtue or their 

centralised poeitlon and deviation trom the geometric plan. 

Intenae orangu and yellows contrast sharply with the stark 

blaclca and whit••• and ohar,:e the already bold compoe1t1on 

with greater toroe£ulneas. The scale ot the element• {oyer 

3' x 4' ) demancle a apaoioua setting, tor the painting ia too 

crnrpc,wwing to be h,mg in a small room, and ita "volume" 18 

t-oo grea" tor it to be placed near a weaker piece. Once again 

~he theme ot the thesis hu been maintained, this time with 

.,_ grea~ impact owing to the bold and atraightton~,ard 

handling ot the oompoa1t1on. 

ALLEOOO.ICAL APCHES 

"Allegorical Arohea," although similar in style to the 

prNtMU.na, paintings, delivers an entirely d1£.terent type of 

... aage. Ae should be readily apparent., the J:orms are not 
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arch•• at. all, bu't rather exploded• alMost animated, mushroom 

(.fOl'IIII that haTe been derf.Ted dlreetly .Crom nature's eurious 

real.II). These gigantic mushrooma are unique in siae and ahape 

alone, ~_. ~hey are by moat standards monumental, and .t\arther, 

with the ,.,tro-lik• eyes, they haYe quite an overwhelming ap. 

pearanee. Th••• compelling circles seern to have a very die

arming e1·teat on the viewera. In a coru:tned settin~ the paint

ing le 0Terpot,erlng1 however, in a proper gallery setting the 

ecale tak .. it• plaoe quite naturally. The 4'x4' dimensions 

ot the panel g1Ye the IIIWlhroom shapes an alarming height, and 

a good aubtitle 111,;ht be •ReYolt o£ the f}!wJhrooms." Another 

appropriate COlff>O■itional title mir;ht have been simply, "Poe• 

1tlft ~ahroolll8 and Megat1Ye Spaces," which would clearly ahow 

the 1mpor1...- role ~ the ne,:at1Ye ahapea; however, 1·or the 

purpose ot the theeill I telt "Allegorical Arches" waa much 

moN tt•ttng. 

Lattloe stripe 1/4" 1n size ha•• been incorporated in 

tble design alao. Th••• ra1eed strips give a vertical accent 

to the f'on11 along the stem linea, as well as to the overall 

•t .. 1• ot the panel. The two-dimensionality was destroyed by 

their addlt;ion1 and an entirely dU.1:erent aet ot color nluea 

had to be worked om; to retain the or~inal "flatneee• and 

enlaty the need•~ t,h• comnoaitton. The change ot values 

helped to balance the design internally, and an overall har• 

moaywu gre,mly enhanced by the use o£ a oo~-denominator 

oo1or in the baelcground apacea, which 1n thia case was blue. 
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It would be adYiaable tor the reader to trace these various 

aspect■ ot the OOIIIJ)08ition care.t'ully, to .1:ully ar~·~ec1ate 

the eolutlon I reached. Again, r:,-eat artiatic liberty has 

been exereleedl nffertheless,a atronp; thesis semblance hna 

been preser'led. 

":!)ligmatic Archea" began as a simultaneous painting, then, 

becauae ot 1te increaai.ng complexity, became a separate and de-

mandlng venture at ltseU'. As the painting continued to grow, 

ao did my enthualaam i;or it, until I becara ae involyed with 

it aa I had been prev1oualy with the companion piece, "Allegor-

1oal Arches.• Although smaller in scale, its nroportiona 

still present a •large" appearance, and the strange interplays 

ot the linear enclosures (almost a bold callit,:rarhy) hold the 

entire oompoa1t1on tor:ether with much the same e£tect aa the 

heaYY mullions in a atained•~laes window. 

Painted on the horizontal• with 3evere rectanf.';Ularity, 

the 2'x4' composition has been broken up into disti.net areas. 

this time enclosed by the thickness 01· the rid~e• o1· paint. 

The web ot.· color whieh divides the background up so as to 

giye a radial croaa-11.ke e.t·J:ect, helps relate the broader 

areaa to the linear o•~i.inting. Additional texture has 

been added with a "sr;rat·t"ito" technique in the Pruaeian-blue 

area, and th1e contrasts the YertiCQl mova?'11nt with the hor

isontal axis ot the painting. The enigmatic arches have been 
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intertwined throughout the des1.r:,i, but lU1Ve not been made 

too elueiv•• and can be reco~,:nizod 'ttith a soarchtnp: eye. 

The overall style oJ. .. the pai.nti.ng departs very little trom 

that ot the thesis, ae a car01·u1 exft!!itnation or the compon

ents will reveal, even thou~h at first blush it soems to 

dniate trom it quite a bit. 

•Peraietenc• ~ Squares•" largest o.f the thesis paint• 

inga (measuring 4 •xs') deviates slir~htly .~rom the nrch theme, 

but retaine the overall character or "1·eel" ot the body of 

work as a whole. It 1e perhaps closest in style, a-r1nroach, 

and organisation to "Archway to Piet's Plaee•n enn tho~h 

lt grew out ot an en~irely ctu:.erent set ot· conditions. 

Thia painting was done expressly to be hung 1n a school, 

•he Lora Little Elementary ·Jchool where I have been e~loyed 

ae a Teaeher ot Art. Unlike an easel painting, t1hich leaves 

the painter 1"Ner to exercise hie will, this type of ,,ork 

muet be -.de to tit into a particular type o.t: settin,:, com

plell8M 1t1 and at the same time become a harmonious part ot 

1,. To aohieTe thla wedding ot painting with setting, I "'.ave 

ellbodled eome o.t the architectural principles used 1n the con

struction ot the school, namely the split•levol rectanp:ularitv, 

and the "'Ondrian•like etained-glaao block work 1n the en• 

tranoe way (see photo~aph1 Plate XVI). The color. too, has 

been handled so aa to be compatible with the :,r1mar1es used 
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throughout the school. 

Bea1dea haY1ng the design or the painti.ng meet the 

abcwe archttec~ural considerations, I have also satisfied 

eome ot my own personal drivea, and have managed to keep 

the work within the 1·ramawork of my own evolYing style. 

Stripe have been employed here too, and 1·orm a kind of r..rill
vork, not unlike the ,;eometry ot a croaa-word puzzle, where 

oolor ha• been used in place ot words, establishing an art-

iat1c set~ checks and balances (see detail, Plate XV). 

The conatruction teaturea oJ: thie painting were relative

ly aimple. The strips were press-laminated to a backed mason-

1te panel and then primed by brush with !lat o.r.t·-wtttte house 

paint. The colored areae were then ·•1·1ued in" by palette• 

knlf•• the choice Qf color having been detcrr'!ined beforehand 

by a aeriea ot interahangeable construction-paper equarea 

and a balaa-wood ,-,orking model. A tinal ,riaual juggling was 

·neceeear,-, howeTfl', since the relatt ·~nships chanr.;ed eo drast-

ically when the proportiona of' the deaign were exploded to 

about ten times their original size. The primaries have been 

uaed 1n ct,mb1nat1ona ot three, three squares o1" each hue only, 

to carry out the fundamental theme. 

Do thtt aquaree represent the related areas o£ the school 

eu.rrioulum, an aerial Yiew o.1' education? Like learning, will 

they peraiat, or like the limp watches 0£ Dali's "Persiat.ence 

ot Ji'klmory" w1l.1 they melt away into oblivion? These are but a 
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t• ~ the question• I have been asked, and ask myeelt. 

D•pt\e the -.ny worda used 1n these commentaries• they 

haft b7 no •ans been intend('4 to completely "describe" the 

J)tllntn.p, tar bow does one describe a poem without wonts? 

"' tatw;p1etatift remarks han merely been directed at tha 

Nllder wi~h ~he hope that ~hey will be helptul 1n a tulla 

mdentanding and a more mean1ngtu.1 appreciation of the work 

oonained 11ere. 

CONCLUS IOii 

Wtlll • -ing emotional regard tor the arch, I 

still look ahead t• t\n"ther exploitation or 1ta creat creative 

pneat;lal. Throughout the course ot my painting, I have evol• 

TM a oompl• Ht 06 mean~~ for the arch-Corm, both as a 

8'Jlll)olle reterence and u a eomr,osit1onal tr,age. 01' course, 

the aNh will not hn'e the same meanL-ig tor some t~t it will 

haft Zor nhera, and certair1ly I do not ex-pect everyone to 

tlnd t• • appealing u I haY•• tfith this thesis I have mer.-. 

1,- alll&P'ed t,o aoquatm the reader with some o£ these painted 

peNtbillllN and to open up some new avenues for hia thinld.ng 

reprding the arcb1 apart trom lta traditional .function. 

1't, bu not been my inter1tinn to rnialead the render into 

belininc that I would like the "Arch and I" to beeone kncnm 

ae synonymowsly u "Navel.a and Arp" or "Melting .rorr.e and Dali." 

The u-oh bu been presented here as re:presentat!.ve ot a stage 

tn m, ,:rawth u a painter. It baa been neither a beginning 
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nor an end. Jben I have exhausted the creative potential in 

this th••• or have eatiatled my impulses ror it (whichever 

eome• tirat), I ehall tind myself on the threehold of another 

ohallenging archway, with another whole realm ot untapped 

reaoureee wa1,1na to be giYen immortality 1n a painting. 

Olrm:RAL COMMti!NTS OH THE PHCYrOOhAI1 HS CONTAI)!½l> IN TH~ TR~IS 

A photograph oan nner .rully capture the color and Tital• 

ity inherent 1n an oil painting. InYariably the liveliness ia 

either tot.Ur loat. or gravely distorted, and the color• in 

III08t auee, either waahed out or un1'aithf'u11y reproduced. In 

118DY et the photographa included 1n thia section, the paintinge 

ban bNa reduced to perhaps one twenty--t'Uth their original 

else. A photograph 1a at best a substitute, t·or to transmit its 

tulleet impact, a painting must. be viewed in ita natural state 

and not on celluloid. The black and whites ~hould be helpf'\11 

to the Nader in '"ollowing the compositional references made 

1n the tat. HoweYer, color being the thing to see, one 

ahould look at the color reproductiona with reservations, N• 

medMwtnc thai> paintinga are the least photogenic ot aubjeota. 



FOCfJ'NOTES 

1 Joeet !lbere, "Th1nkl," T!!! ~~ga11ne, June 18, 1956, p.eo. 
2 The plae-le mathe•\1aa reterred to here rer,reaent a ner
eonal Yar1at1on on the surrealistic theory, whereby a r1etl1od
ieal pattern pervade• the painting prooeea 1 1·rom the point 0£ 
Yin ot the or~ator who always keapa hie work in check with a 
reliable Mt or mental re1ne. 

3 N~ •o be contuaed with the £aultleaa "lawa of chance ' that 
gcmll'll the ereatiou ot Jean Arp, those nearly per1~ect pearl.a, 
hie •.truite born~ man," that seem to conform to his own con• 
trolled l.awa ot beauty, but never to pure chance. 

4 The klnd ot h\lllOI' 1n the a.rte Leonard Bernstein re.t·ers to 
•• the w~ountain head• or ntoucb atone." This 1a another of 
the dnloea 1n painting aa in muaio which, along \'tit.h the 

· organisation, preaene unity and which act m.ich like t,he 
oomie reliet 1n literature. 

S Ae oppoeed 1io 1ibe bereat~er: the ultimate roality. 

6 "!'he realm ot painting r,mdr1an pre.terred to label r•Nieuve 
Beeldlnl" or "Neo Plaetlclsm.11 
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